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City Furniture
Store. ROBINSON & CO.

Wm. till), Mgi)

Furniture and Bedding.
Undertaking--Eat'annao'h- n.
oa a epoolalty. Firstelae a Hoarso in

TURNER. (& BAILEY
uoeaaaoffa to

JOHN WENDELLproprietor
Central Meat Market

FRESH AND SALT MEATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BUILDING) NORTH OF HOTEL LAKEVIEW
LAKEVIEW - - OREGON

JJNION QQUARE fOTEL,
Cor. I'ost and Stockton Sts.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
rurofwaa and Amorkatr Plaa.

Overlooking beautiful UNION MJUAKU I'aKK; only one block from
the retail shopping center.

RalM l. oo Ptr 4, wfihut bath; 12.00 ptr day and up with baib. Idt.l wrvlca- I lrlclt in every rrepect

R. H. GATLEY. Manager.

Lime and Brick
HAHN & KELLGY, Lakeview

V- - if now prt'pHrliiK to linrn our llrst kiln of 7.".()) pounds
of I.ltne, mi J will ) In Iwn wi-ek- a tu 1)11 order".

150,000 BRICK
We tire mlao prepnrliiK our tlr- -t kiln of lt.HOO brick, which
will Ih rendy lu unhurt time, and Kuttnintwd Ix-a- t itiullt.v.
GIVE US A CALL. Yaj(l N"r"' Lnkevi.--
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JEWELRY
if .vou ihmmI

Watch, Clock or
Jewelry,

It 111 pay you to 9xainitic
our Hlni k.

CARPENTER. &. SON,
elers.

All of rcptlrliitr
N. Water St. ilex

lakeview,
door tit Ilnti'l

Oregon

Mammoth Stables
C. D. ARTHUR. Pophw

The '.arnoHt l.lvry and I'Vt'il Stal)lf In .niuthern Oh-roi- i

or Northern California. Hor-e- H Moardt'd by t he Day, Week
Month. Special Atteiit' m (ilven to i ranmenr hum--

LAKE VIEW
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Man's Ethical Ideas
Count. Not His Dogmas.

r Dr. rklDTJOP NANUN, Esolorar and Diplomat.

in for the stata to domain! that, whatever his religious views

ITmay be, every citizen should to given good, Round ethical
idVas fit to make him a useful and skillful member of the
community. And they should be given him in such a way

tkat they will LAST HIM FOR LIFE, not to bo shaken by what-

ever doubt hi religious faith may have to encounter.
The search of truth should bo not only a pleasure ; it has to betill
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chard
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sincere. la eascnuai that young shown
learn beginning the
one which U at buis of all ethics.

Another virtue of is

Let the desire bo to as well aft

the to feel that we

so. But also let it be impressed upon the
young men when is choice, to

which an bo OR
BETTER by some one else.

Finally, it should be remembered always that it is not the views
that a man holds or the dogmas he believes in that arc of
for his fellow creatures. It is his ACTS. Even the loftiest dreams

the clouds are of little avail if they do not lead to action.
Whilo the religious dogmas of every age have been

changing with the growth of human thought, ethical ideas early
reached a comparatively high level, and certain leading principles
have changed comparatively little. give as the ethical
idens of the CtvvV of Buddhism and of ChrUtianitv.

IT IS EVIDENT THAT fOft THI AND THE STATE
THE ETHICAL IDEAS OF THE CITIIENS ARE OF QREATE8T

WHILE MAN'S RELIGIOUS D00MA3 SHOULD
ENTIRELY WIS PRIVATE CONCERN.

OF

Homey ount Times: O.-1- of the
niOHt interesting talks during
the fanner's institute was that
of , Prof. Lewi on horticulture.

Lewis went into detail io tbe
matter of KrowiiiK fruit and recom-
mended some varities that would do
well
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Mix discuBtilou of tbe
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we l u protection from
friiatit were to tbo point and showed
h'e thorough kuowledege of bis anb-joc- t.

'.Prof. Lewia'iasisSs that frees will
not. do well iiuIhbm propnrly culti-vutei- l.

One cunuot depend upon ir-
rigation alone. Put nuet atii the soil

and thoroughly. Water
alone will rot make an orchard
thrive. He rtcommeud a mulch
of decompoHed stable in a u nra and
atraw over it to SHHint in holdiu the
innla'nie. This will also bold tiers
back and prevent danar from early
froHta. j

Pref. Lewia recommends
netting out one year old treea and
they will adapt thjinwelvea more
(piickly to cl imatlo and a
larger per cent of the treea will be
saved. He cautioned those present
regarding the importance of healthy
roots if roota are broken cut tbm
oir theu set the tree two or three
inchea deeper than it was in the nura-et- y

aud see that the dirt is well
packed around the roots, lie further
says that it is almost irapcanible to
pruoe treea too much for the first
three years., or until they
Dealing. He Bugueats cutting at
least one half of the season's growth
dnriug the early life of the tiee aud
start the limbs out aa low as the
knee, keeping the inside limns cut
nut, aa thua the tree may be made to
spread with lets daugur of breaking
from high winds.

Should the soil lack nitrogen the
atable manure will the needs.

tbe varitias of apples he
would reooaimeud for this altitude

LAKE CO. $

Complete Record

ifflHSOaV

PROF. LEWIS TALKS

LOCAL FRUIT GROWING

COUNTY ABSTRACT

of all Records in Lake C ount
Lr in lii Aiitif

We have ft complete UtVout o( ex'Cry Mortgage and trans.er

ttotiT Lake rtrid every leSC(f rveu.

Errors Found Titles
In transcribing the records we have' found numerous

, mortgages recorded in the Deed recoid. and trot indexed; and
,nifty deeds are recorded in the Mortgage' record and otner
)bpp,ks. oi mortgages and deeds are ot indexed
; at ,al, andaie most to trace up lrom the-records-

.

vWeihave notat!ons of all these Errors:
Others. qa,nn,ot find them. We have pnt hundreds ot hunting no

cse errors, .a.ndye., can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanaer.
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are the Yellow Transparent, Wolf
Kiver, Wealthy, Ueu Davis, Yellow
'ewto'ia, lie I Aatrakao. Duchess of

Oldenburg, Aleaxoder, GravenateiD.
The tlrst three namd in this list have
been successfully tried here. Others
named have been planted and are do-
ing well, but have not been oit long
enough to ascertain how they will
Hear. A teooud list was also sug-
gested among them being Mclutosh
Red. Waguer and Home Beauty. Tbe

aaid the Ku.snuu apples
were beat adapted for this altitude
aud climate and tnote named are
trom Russian blood.

Among the crabapples be suggested
Russian, Whitney. Florence and
Martha. The latter has not been as

j successful here as the ethers named.
however.

j His tlrst choice of pear is the Bart-- I

left, Clapp's avurite, Seckel and
! Wbite Dian.

Almost any variety qt tbe Japanese
plums be considered would do well
heru and tbe stmi might be said of
the French and Italiau prunes

Prof. Lewis couiadered the Olivette
sour cherry the bea' adapted to tbia
section, although the Lambert would
do very well aa would also tbe Rich-
mond and Late Duke. He would uot
recommend the Royal Ann at all.

He considered certain varities of
grapes would be a success and tbe
Pest would be the Wordeu or F.arly
Moores.

Clark seedling strawberries Cnth-ber- c

aud blackcap raspbeniea and
Lucretia Dewberries are all good var-

ities The latter is nartcularly
hardy.

Prof. Lewis made some good sug-
gestions to uvercome frost. If praper
location ia made not miieh danger ot
dirlicnlty will be experienced. With
tbe air currents right aamll fires with
straw, sage bruBh or dry manure may
ha used effectively at small "oat.
The greatest dauger ot frost, accord-
ing to Prof. Lb wis, ia at tlomunue
time. After the fruit is once set froat
will not hurt it so much.

lu reply to the best method of des-
troying aphis Prof. Lewis said that
orliuary aheep dip wa'a good, 75 per
ceut water. He did not consider
aphis a very serious past For cut
worms he recommends a atrip of cot-to- u

batten arouud the trunk of tbe
tree or sticky Hy paper.

Au old Eaateru Oregon Iudiau chief
recently purchase a flue automo-
bile. He bet his (iraudaon, a horse
jockey, that bis mahoine could heat
any bnrae io a 100 yard dash with a
standing start. Result: Collision,
horse killed, auto wrecked and old
lieu llur diea of hia hurts. Poor Lo!
Too much civilization. With firewater
aud benzine bugiuea bis troubles are
many.

Tha Printara' BibU.
A rare edition Is called "the print-

ers' Bible" because it contains a curi-
ous misprint In Psalm cxix, which
reads, "Printers have persecuted me
without a cause," lustead of "Princes
have persecuted me without a cause."

The M

"The deigtl lt6 tuace la the hoiis
of reproaentatlres is borrowed from
the emblems of the Roman republic.

Quer Jurtica.
It was the ciiatom la England man

years ago that when a person was
hanged through a mistake and tbe au-

thorities were satisfied he was Inno-
cent to appoint a commlaalon, which
would proceed to the grave ia solemn
procession and with due rltea wave a
white flag over the remains. Thus
was justice don.

Japfiss Children.
Jtp&neua ctalldrea are not allowed to

attend school until after all year of
g, ai the Japanese be ' " that

achool education before sis I

ly and mentall detrtaaeBtal.
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Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Tlonght, and which has been

in us for over 30 years, bas borne the sljrnature of
- and has been made under his per-'ytf-f- --T

sonal supervision since Its Infancy
no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of j

Infants and Children Experience against experiment.

What is CASTORIA !

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goH- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is Its guarantees. It destroys Worms

nd allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

St Bears the of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T CHTftwa OOMMNV, TT TT. HCW WTV.
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$1,000.00 Reward.
The Oregon, California & Nevada

Livestock Protective AaHociatloD
will jflve tlOOU Reward for the con-
viction of any party or parties steali-
ng; horaea. cattle or millet lieloniflug;
to any of the following; ruemlerH of
this Association:

Cox &. Clark, Chewacan Land &.

Cattle Co., Heryford Land & Cattle
Co., Lake County Land & Llveatock
Co., Warner Valley Stock Co., Wm
W. Brown. Geo. M. Jouea, Weo. Han-klna- .

S. B. Chandler. C. A. Rehart. N.
Fine, W.a. Currier. Frank B. Bauera,
J. C. HotchkiHH, Calderwood Bros.,
T. J. Brnttnin & Sona. T. A. Crump,
Creaaler & Bonner, W. T. Creaaler
Maud I. !'.umbo.

Finance C"

Allow

W. P. Hekyfork. Preaid't
M. Mii..er. ec , 1 reaa.

I W. P.
M.K. M.

I S. B.
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Chandi.kk

A full line doors and windows at
Lakeview Mercantile Co.

An exchange says: Close tbe win-
dows and add a quarter ot a teapsoon-fu- l

of carbolic acid to a pint of water
and allow it to boil for five miuntes
then raise your windows and what flies
are uot dead will leave the room.
Once a week will rid your home of
the pests as well as destroy other
germs that may be in your home.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
LAKEVIEW

1'. E. Tavlor, Prop.

PLUSH

STAGE LINE

Signature

Office at B. Reynolds' 5tor .

Stane leaves Lakeview Monday, Weu
noadaya and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrive
at Plush at 9 p m. Leaves Pnish Toes
days, Thursdays and at 6
a. m., arrives at Lakevii-- fit tt p. m

Passenger fare $3 one a ji 5 lot
round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st $.75 per mndred, lrom
Nov let. to May lai e hundred

TOWERS FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
GARMENTS
7 are cut on large
oafterns. designed

, ,to give the wearer
ine urmosi comron

lCHTDURABLEUAN

pUARAKTtEoywtRPROOf

SUITS 359
SUCKERS 322

A I TON M MTO US.
wwwaimiwwiw

LAKEVIEW
ALTURAS

M3VKN

STAGE LINE
C. O. Lahbkbt. Prop'r.

Office in Thornton Store

(Stage leaves Lakeview daily, ex
cept Sunday at 6 a. m. Arrive
at Alturaa at 6 p. m.
Leaves Altnras for Lakeview at
6 o'clock a. m. .or on tbe arrival
of tbe stage from Likely. Ar-

rives in Lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leaving Alturas.
Freight - Matters - (liven
Strict - Attention

First - Class - Accomodations.

WESTFRH STAGF

K'amath Falls-lak- e view
Stage Company

OKl'ICKS
MrrraBtile C"o' Mtere, Lakevlow
Amerlraa Hotel. Klamath rll
Round Trip
One Way

FA R EM
1N

Northern Stage Line.
LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

BY AN froorietor.

Ieavep Lakeview at t a. m
eery day lut lun4ay
Returning, leaven Paisley
at6:X0a m overv day hir
Sunday

Puscngcrt' arc $j Koi"iS trio
OFPICE- - HeTooldii & wneoeiO'

IIMIII, , , I, mm mi

I Furnibure and J
Undertaldng

A. E. FOLUETT.
New Pine Creek, - - Oregon

-
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